Abstract. In many countries in sub-Saharan Africa, estimates of malaria occurrence used by health planners at all levels are based on data from formal sector health facilities. Since the majority of fever episodes are treated at home and within the community, the burden estimates obtained this way are the tips of the iceberg. A case study from Ghana comparing household data on acute morbidity and treatment-seeking behavior in two districts with health facility data is used as an illustration. For every case of febrile illness seen in the health facilities, there were approximately 4−5 in the community. Many sub-Saharan African countries recommend that all febrile episodes, especially in children, be treated with an antimalarial. Since several countries extend malaria treatment to include the community and the home through public and private, formal and informal sectors, the need for more comprehensive burden estimates becomes urgent.
INTRODUCTION
The major burden imposed by malaria on populations in sub-Saharan Africa is well recognized. A recent review 1 has again confirmed the repeated estimates of malaria deaths ranging between one and two million per year globally, with approximately 90% of these occurring in sub-Saharan Africa, and primarily affecting children less than five years of age. While these estimates help to quantify the burden to assess its impact on the health system and to make reasonable estimates of the necessary resources for treatment and prevention, they probably fall short of the real burden. As Breman 2 accurately summarizes, the burden of malaria is a challenge to quantify given that infections cover a wide continuum from asymptomatic parasitemia in partially immune persons to acute catastrophic illness such as cerebral malaria that often lead to death. Second, malaria case detection and reporting are often incomplete for several reasons. Surveillance and diagnostic systems are weak in many parts of Africa where malaria takes its highest toll. Many febrile illnesses in endemic countries mimic malaria and parasitologic confirmation of diagnosis is often either not available or unreliable. Most diagnosis whether in clinics or at home is presumptive and is probably more accurately described as "febrile illness presumed malaria" rather than conclusively as malaria.
All this is further complicated by the fact that in many if not all countries in Africa and other parts of the developing world, most morbidity, including fever episodes are treated at home and within the community in informal health services and networks. They never become visible to the formal health system and thus registered by the health management information system (HMIS) and routine surveillance systems. For example Kloos and others 3 in a study in Ethiopia found that only one-third of all illness in the population they studied was treated by the modern health services. Almost 20% was treated by self care, 26% by traditional medicine and transitional healers, and as many as 21.5% were not treated at all. In a study in three districts in different regions of Ghana, Asenso-Okyere and others 4 found that self medication was the first choice of treatment in 65.8% of the children, 69.1% of the adult males, and 58.9% of the adult females when they contracted mild fever. Even in the case of babies, 57% were given home treatment as a first choice by their mothers or other principal caretaker. Chawla and Ellis 5 in a community based study in Niger reported illness among 20% of the population over the period of the study, but only 2.7% of the population reported seeking formal sector care. This implies that formal services were used by only about 14% of the individuals reporting morbidity. Mugisha and others 6 in a study in Burkina Faso found that regardless of the illness in question, a substantial number of patients (81.2% for malaria and 64.3% for all other illnesses) choose self treatment.
This high use of home and community based treatment rather than the formal health services is mirrored in the under use of formal sector services in many parts of Africa. Kloos 7 reported overall primary care clinic use rates between 4 and 37 per 100 population for health centers and health stations studied in Ethiopia. Although still low, hospital use rates were somewhat higher, as were use rates for people living nearer the clinics. Walker and Gish 8 reported outpatient use rates in Botswana of 110/100 population or 1.1 per capita overall with use rates of 61/100 for new cases only and 49/100 for repeat visits. In a recent review of Ghana's first five-year program of work, the observation was made that public sector outpatient department use rates per capita for the country remained very low over the period, varying from 30 per 100 in 1996 to 36 per 100 in 2000. 9 Health planners can be defined as people all levels of health systems who plan for and monitor and evaluate resources and programs that are needed for effective health delivery, including malaria control in a given country context. Examples of health planners in this definition include malaria control program managers; district directors of health services or district medical officers; national, regional, or provincial and district level managers of essential drugs programs, etc.
Estimates of malaria occurrence used by health planners in sub-Saharan Africa to help quantify the malaria burden to assess its impact on the health system and make reasonable estimates of the necessary resources for treatment and prevention often depend on routine HMIS data and surveillance reports from the formal sector health services. Given the welldocumented limited use of these services by the population, estimates of the burden that is obtained from such data reflect only the tip of the iceberg or in the words of Breman 2 "the ears of the hippopotamus." Until routine HMIS and surveillance reports become much more comprehensive than they are now, estimating the real extent and burden of malaria requires periodic simple household surveys to provide more information about what is actually happening in the community to supplement routine HMIS data and surveillance reports.
Second, given the already described difficulties of diagnosis as well as the weakness of diagnostic systems, in many parts of Africa, working estimates of the burden of malaria whether through the HMIS, surveillance reports, or household and community-based data will for most practical purposes have to be estimates of the burden of "febrile illness presumed malaria."
In this report, a case study from a rural district in Ghana is used to illustrate the wide difference between estimates of the burden of "febrile illness presumed malaria" based on routine HMIS data and that supplemented by community-based data on morbidity and health-seeking behavior of communities and household.
CASE STUDY
Background on the study area. As in much of sub-Saharan Africa, malaria has been and remains a major cause of morbidity and mortality in Ghana. It regularly accounts for approximately 30-50% of all reported outpatient attendances. The diagnosis and treatment at health facility level in most cases is presumptive due to limited or non-available laboratory facilities.
Cross-sectional data was collected at household level in February/March 1994 and October 1997 on acute morbidity and treatment-seeking behavior over a two-week recall period in two districts in southern Ghana. 10 Morbidity was defined as morbidity that started within the two weeks before the date of interview. Morbidity existing before this 14-day period was excluded. The Dangme West and East districts where the data were collected are purely rural districts. There were no hospitals or laboratory services in both districts at the time of the study. All formal sector services were provided through rural health centers and community clinics and all diagnosis of malaria was presumptive. This situation is not uncommon in other districts whether in Ghana or other parts of Africa. Rural health centers and community clinics provide primary outpatient care and are staffed by professional and auxiliary nurses.
Malaria epidemiologic studies in the Dangme West district between 1992 and 1994 by the Noguchi Institute for Medical Research 11 found that malaria transmission occurred year round, but with more pronounced seasonal variation in the coastal savannah area compared with the more inland forestlike areas. Peak parasite rates occurred in those 5−9 years old, with a high of 68% in this age group in the forest area and 43.9% in the savannah area. Most of the morbidity occurred in the children less than five years old.
METHODS
The data were collected using a close-ended questionnaire. Informed consent was obtained from the participants by the interviewer. Thirty clusters were selected in each district using as a sampling frame a list of communities in the district with their populations derived from the 1984 census. Within each of the clusters, 7−10 households were selected at random by locating the approximate center of the cluster, spinning a pen, and setting out and continuing in the direction the tip of the pen came to rest in until the 7−10 households had been obtained. The study was reviewed and approved by the Director of the Health Research Unit or the Director of Medical Services.
The data were entered and analyzed mainly in Epi-Info (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, GA) but also in Stata (Stata Corp., College Station, TX). To make deductions about the actual burden of febrile illness presumed malaria, the household data from one of the districts, Dangme West, were compared with data from an analysis of routine HMIS data over time on general outpatient attendance and outpatient attendance diagnosed as malaria.
RESULTS
Febrile illness presumed to be malaria from household survey. Table 1 summarizes the background for household members reporting morbidity in the two weeks preceding each of the surveys in the two districts. As shown in Table 1 Table 2 summarizes the symptoms and signs presented for all reported morbidity. "Hot body" or fever was the major complaint, with 85% of those reporting morbidity in the 1994 survey and 86% of those reporting morbidity in the 1997 Although not all fever is malaria, malaria is the major fever in the study area. Table 3 summarizes the diagnosis for sick people within the household. Earlier social science work on community terminology and concepts related to fevers and malaria among the Adangme 12−14 suggests that a household level diagnosis of "fever, atridie, asra," or malaria in the Dangme area can be approximated to a household level diagnosis of "febrile illness presumed malaria." Thus, at the household level in the two districts in 1994 as well as 1997, 55% or more of all morbidity can be classified as having received a household level diagnosis of "febrile illness presumed malaria." This implies that 4−5% of the population in all surveys complained of morbidity occurring within the two weeks that was given a home diagnosis of "febrile illness presumed malaria." Table 4 summarizes the symptoms and signs of those who were diagnosed within the household as "febrile illness presumed malaria." This data is very similar to that in Table 2 . Table 5 and Figure 1 summarize the first action taken for all morbidity, and Table 6 and Figure 2 summarize the first action taken for morbidity that was classified at home as "febrile illness presumed malaria." There was no real difference in the first action taken for all morbidity or for "febrile illness presumed malaria" morbidity. In 50% or more of the cases of illness, whether or not presumed malaria," the first thing done was treatment within the household. The case was not taken to the formal health services. In another 20-25% of the cases, the first thing done was consultation of a community-based drug seller or non-formal sector provider. Only about 10-20% of the households contacted the formal sector health ‡ Blood in the stool, blood in the urine, boils, sleeplessness, cold, constipation, cries excessively, injury, bleeding gums, painful eyes, heart burn, loss of appetite, loss of weight, menstural problems, waist pains, toothache, palpitations, scabies, sore throat, 'anemia', bloated stomach, brown eyes, difficulty in breathing, dizziness, ear problems, 'heart pains', looks pale, neck pains, ear ache, pains in the legs, dysuria, skin rashes, sore stomach, sore mouth, spots on the body, and weight loss. ‡ Blood in the stool, blood in the urine, boils, sleeplessness, cold, constipation, cries excessively, injury, bleeding gums, painful eyes, heart burn, loss of appetite, loss of weight, menstural problems, waist pains, toothache, palpitations, scabies, sore throat, 'anemia', bloated stomach, brown eyes, difficulty in breathing, dizziness, ear problems, 'heart pains', looks pale, neck pains, ear ache, pains in the legs, dysuria, skin rashes, sore stomach, sore mouth, spots on the body, and weight loss. services as their first response to morbidity, whatever the diagnosis made at the household level. This first action taken was adequate for approximately 75% of all morbidity, and only approximately 25% of sick persons took a second action or had a second action taken on their behalf (Table 7) . Even though a higher proportion of persons within the group that took a second action consulted the formal sector health service than for the first action taken, the numbers are still small.
Febrile illness presumed to be malaria from routine HMIS data in Dangme West. Since there are no hospitals in the Dangme West district, people in the district who decided to go to the hospital used one of several hospitals surrounding the district. Therefore, the data on their use of hospital services is captured in the data for the district in which the hospital visited is located. Thus, the routine HMIS data from the district is for outpatient care of malaria in health centers and community clinics and does not capture hospital use. However, the low hospital use recorded from the household data suggests that it is the smaller rather than the larger proportion of public sector facility use that is not captured by the district HMIS data. Table 8 What is the true burden of febrile illness presumed to be malaria in the district? Given that the household data suggests that for every case of "febrile illness presumed malaria" seen at the formal health system level, there are approximately 4-5 others who never get seen and registered. The seventh column in Table 7 is an estimation of the probable total number of malaria cases that occurred in the year under review.* This would be the estimate of malaria occurrence a planner at the district level such as the District Director of Health services should more reasonably use in planning for malaria control in the district rather than the actual number of cases seen and recorded (fourth column in Table 7 ) by the HMIS. Implications for public health. At the community and home levels, the burden of febrile illness presumed to be malaria is very high. The cases presenting at formal sector health facilities only represent the tip of the iceberg or the ears of the hippopotamus and underestimates the real burden. The community-based data from the case study suggesting that for every case seen in the formal sector health facilities there are four or five others in the community is similar to observations from other regions that the bulk of febrile and other morbidity is managed at home and within the community. 3, 4 The severe under use of services in the study area further confirms the fact that much morbidity is not registering with the formal sector health services. Under use of formal sector services has also been recorded elsewhere in Africa. 5, 7, 8 While there is a risk of overestimation of the burden, routine HMIS data regularly used for planning purposes is grossly underestimating the burden of "febrile illness presumed malaria" in many countries of Africa. Most subSaharan countries recommend that all febrile episodes especially in children be treated with an antimalarial. This has implications for planning for obtaining and distributing adequately logistics such as drugs and other supplies as well as support for program management. Since several countries start to plan extending malaria treatment to include the community and the home through both the public and the private formal and informal sectors, the need for more comprehensive burden estimates becomes urgent. This is compounded by the increasing failure of chloroquine as the first-line antimalarial drug all across Africa and the need to move onto other alternative antimalarial drugs as first-line treatments. 15, 16 Most alternative drugs are more expensive than chloroquine and do not have the advantage of long-term experience in use and through knowledge and familiarity with correct prescribing, side effects, etc. that chloroquine has acquired through long use.
The need to use simple community-based data on illness occurrence and care-seeking behavior to periodically supplement routine HMIS data used for planning in sub-Saharan Africa is urgent. An objection sometimes raised to the regular use of community-based data is that surveys are expensive and require special expertise. The health systems of most countries in the region are severely resource constrained. However, the methodology used to gather the communitybased data described here was a very simple and fairly inexpensive rapid appraisal. Moreover, it can be simplified further, and the essential data needed to inform planners can probably be captured on a simple one-or at most two-page questionnaire that could even be manually analyzed if need *The calculation is based on the estimate that if only 16% of the "febrile illness presumed malaria" cases used a health post or a small clinic as their treatment choice (Table 6) , then for every 16 cases recorded by the routine HMIS, there are 84 other cases in the community that are not recorded. Thus, the number of cases of "febrile illness presumed malaria" actually occurring in the year would more likely be [(Total new cases recorded at the health centers) × (100/16)]. * From the household survey, only 16% of presumed malaria home diagnosis goes to a formal sector primary care facility in the district as a first choice. Thus, for every case of malaria registered at the health facilities, there are probably about six cases in the community that did not get seen there and will not register with the routine health management information/surveillance system. be. Furthermore, this kind of data does not need to be collected every year if resources are really constrained. Even collecting such data as infrequently as once every five years or so and using it to fine tune information from the routine HMIS would still be better than nothing. Last but not least, the value of using some resources in a particular way must not be appraised in terms of absolute cost alone, but in terms of the value obtained for spending a given amount. The cost of inefficient planning due to poor basic data on disease occurrence if properly evaluated may actually be more than the extra cost introduced by periodic simple surveys to improve planning data.
There is no reason why a program such as Roll Back Malaria cannot assist health planners in the countries of subSaharan Africa to have a standardized, simple, rapid appraisal tool that can be used fairly inexpensively at all levels of the health system to periodically refine the accuracy of the information on "febrile illness presumed malaria" being used for planning.
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